presents
Students of Joana Genova
Violin Studio Recital

Camille Saint-Saëns (1835-1921)  
Havanaise in E major, Op. 83

Shela Suh '12, violin  
Scott Smedinghof, piano

Joseph Joachim Raff (1822-1882)  
Cavatine, op.85 no.3

Bryn Falahhe '13, violin  
Kerry Goettlich '14, piano

Johann Sebastian Bach (1685-1750)  
Sonata for solo violin no.3 in C major, BVW 1005

III. Largo
IV. Allegro Assai

Sato Matsui '14, violin

Georgi Zlatev-Cherkin (1905-1977)  
Sevdana

Claire Seizovic '13, violin  
Cary White '13, piano

Manuel de Falla (1876-1946)  “Dance Espagnole” from La Vida Breve

Claire Seizovic '13, violin  
Scott Smedinghof, piano
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6:00 p.m.
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Williamstown, Massachusetts